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Mrs. R. L. York w as elected pres-
ident of the RatclifT Cove Home
Demonstration club at the April
meeting which was held in the
Francis Cove church on Wednes-
day afte; noon with Mrs. Henry
Francis, retiring president, presid-
ing.

Others who will serve with Mrs.
York are the vice president, Mrs.
J. E. Love and secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. M. G. Stanley.
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list two weeks in April, with a

study of adequate, safe and con-

venient water supply has been an-

nounced as follows by the county
agents. Miss Mary Margaret Smith
and Miss Helen M. Smith:

Baptist Young u
People To Meet
At Clyde On 18th

The Haywood Baptist Training
Union Mass Meeting will meet on
April 18 at the Clyde Baptist
Church at 7:30. The attendance
goal has been set for 500.

All churches with or without
Training Unions are expected to
attend. The theme of the program
is "Tlie Bible. The Textbook of the
School of Life."

The Juniors, Intermediates,
Young People and Adults from
some of the Training Unions will
be participants in the program.
Rev. O. M. Seigler, pastor of the
First Baptist Churcb, Henderson-vill- e

is to bring the closing mes-
sage.

Mrs. John II. Smathers has re-

turned from St. Petersburg, Fla.
where she spent the winter. She
was accompanied by her sister, Mxs.
William F. Mitchell.

Mrs. W. M. Fowler and young
son Billy, of Charlotte are spend-
ing this week with the former's
mother, Mrs. O. R. Martin.
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The Morning Star club will meet
Monday afternoon the 14th at 2

o'clock with Mrs. L. M. Smathers.
The Waynesville Homemakers

club will meet with Mrs. Earl
Messcr at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday eve-

ning the 15th.

The County council of the clubs
will meet in the home agents of-

fice at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
the 15th.

Bethel club will meet with Mrs.
Claude Church on Wednesday aft-

ernoon at 2 o'clock on the 16th.
Maggie club with Mrs. Dave

Plott on Thursday afternoon at 2

o'clock the 17th.
Crabtrce-Hyde- r Mountain club at

2 o'clock on Friday, the 18th. at
Crabtree school.

Ratcliff Cove club at 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon with Mrs.
W'oodie Jones on Monday the 21st.

Clyde club at 10:30 o'clock with
Mrs. Lloyd Justice on Tuesday the
22nd for an all-da- y meeting.

Jones Cove Neighborhood club
Mrs. C. W. Ensley at 2 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon on the 22nd.

Cecil club at 2 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon the 23rd, place to
be announced later.

West Canton club with Mrs. W.
S. McElrath at 2 o'clock Thursday
the 24th.

Lake Junaluska club with Mrs.
Frank Williams, on Tuesday after-
noon the 29th at 2 o'clock.

by GORHAM

TOKSO TAII.LEUR . . . Brown
and while woolen in a long
jacket suit wilh slim skirt, by

Allele Simpson.

West; home gardens, Mrs. Robert
McCracken; poultry, Mrs. W. K.
Boone; dairy. Miss Marian Boggs;
food preservation, Mrs. Wiley
Franklin; home furnishings and
home management, Mrs. Henry
Francis; family life, Mrs. Wiley
Franklin.

Home beautilieation, Mrs. M. G.
Head; clothing, Mrs. Troy Wyche;
community service, Mrs. Robert
McCracken; citizenship, Mrs. Gil-

bert Inman; recreation, Mrs. Henry
Francis and Mrs. Homer West;
loan fund, Miss Marian Boggs.

Miss Mary Margaret Smith, home
agent, was in charge of the dem-
onstration of the month on "Ade-
quate, safe and convenient water
supply."

Project leaders making reports
on Wednesday were: Foods and nu-
trition, Mrs. Wiley Franklin; gar-
dens, Mrs. M. G. Head; poultry,
Mrs. W. K. Boone; home manage-
ment, Mrs. Wiley Franklin; cloth,
Mrs. Troy Wyche; home furnish-
ings and health, Mrs. Henry Fran-
cis.

County Nurses
Club Will Meet
Tuesday, 15th

The Haywood County Nurses
club will hold their April meeting
in the living room of the nurses'
home of the county hospital on
Tuesday evening, the 15th, with
the president, Mrs. Bonnie Gaile,
presiding.

All members are urged to attend
as a number of things arc to come
up for discussion and the formu-
lation of plans.

POST-WA- ENSEMBLE . . .

Handsome three-piec- e suit in
woven checked tweed of neutral

tones, by Davidow.

ULSTER . . . Navy and white
glen plaid tweed, in hooded coat,
all fabrics are designed by John

Walthcr.

REGENCY COAT . . . Black
and white houndstoolh check

tweed in licnlncr's swank back-belte- d

coat.

there is general acceptance of the
longer length in straight, slim
skirts.

In the spring coat lineup you
will find almost any silhouette your
fancy dictates, from the belted
chesterfield style to the loose, hood-

ed casual coat. Rack belted coats
are new for spring, wilh fullness
confined to the hack. You'll also
find some ensembles around this
season, for the first time since the
war matching suit and topcoat.
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DRAXed sportswetr stjr clen longer,
keeps its like-ne- look! DRAXiog com
only little extra isle as for DRAX

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Fashion Editor

Fabrics arc handsome, lines are
long and the silhouette has a com-
pletely new look in the spring coat
and suit parade.

Your new spring suit is almost
sure to have a longer jacket than
you have worn in the last five years.
.Just below the hipline is a popu-
lar jacket length for spring, al-

though you may choose from vari- -

and ending with tunic length. If
you're a junior, and go for flared
swing skirts, you may even settle
for a bolero or waist-lengt- h jacket,
but this abbrcvitaed style is shown
only in extremely youthful styles,
invariably with circular skirts.

Your skirt, also, will be about
two inches longer than last year's
styles, unless it is the flared vari-
ety. Young customers are not ac-

cepting the longer skirt length for

Fabrics ure new and exciting,
with handsome, colorful tweeds
stealing the spotlight, and vivid
hues all over the place.

There will still be many navy
and black suits and topcoats, of
course, but the new high colors
and bold patterned tweeds arc
making the fabric news of the sea-
son.

Prices are still comparatively
high, but you'll get more for your
money this spring, in fabric, work-
manship and style.

service!

ous lengths, starting with hipbonefull skirts, the stylists tell us, but

Senior F.F.A. boys and Mrs. B. F.
Ncsbit in serving and helping in
other ways to stage the banquet.

Special guests of the evening
were: Mrs. Jack Mesger and daugh-
ter Jackie Sue Messer, Mrs. Emer-
son McCracken and daughter, Doris
McCracken, Mrs. C. O. Newell and
daughter Sylvia, Miss Rozelle Shu-moli-

of the Bethel Chapter, Miss
Dorothy Mease from the Clyde
chapter. Miss Corinne Green from
the Canton chapter, Mrs. Lloyd

Miscellaneous
Shower Honors
Hilda Way

Miss Harrell
Honors Bride
Monday Evening

Miss Berniee Harrell was hostess
of a dessert shower on Monday
evening at her home on Dellwood

Mrs. R. L. Allen
Gives Dinner
For Visitors

Mrs. Rufus L. Allen was hostess
on Monday evening of a dinner
party at her home on Church street,
honoring Dr. and Mrs. Moss Sal-Ic- y

and Mrs. Alfonzo Avery of
Ashevillc.

For the occasion Easter decora-
tions were used jn the drawing and

Phone 113

CENTRAL
CLEANERS

Miss Garrett
Becomes Bride
G. C. Chambers

Miss Nina Mae Garrett, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Ivlrs. James B. Gar-
rett of Hazelwood became the bride
of Glenn Virgil Chambers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chambers,
which took place at 7:30 o'clock,
Saturday evening, April 5, at the
Allen's Creek Baptist church. The
Rev. Thomas E. Erwin officiated,
using the double ring ceremony.

For the marriage the altar of

the church was decorated in green-
ery and vases of calla lilies were

dining rooms as well as in the li-

brary.
Among the guests, in addition to

those complimented, were Mrs.
Nora Swift Atkins, Mrs. John Hall,
George Monroe and the honor
guests, all of Ashevillc, and Harry
Dillon of Canada, now residing in
Waynesville.

LILIUS road, honoring Mrs. Arnold Howell
the former Miss Edith McCracken.

Spring flowers decorated the liv

Bryson, MfsR, C. James,, Mrs. O.
C. James and Mrs. Hiram Greene.

Teachers from the Crabtree-lro- n

Duff school faculty present were:
Mrs. Fred Noland, Miss Lura Mac
Greene, Mrs. O. L. Yates, Mrs.
Corwin and Miss Florence Abbott.

WELER

Mrs. Ililliard Atkins and the
Misses Helen, Frances and Rosa-ly- n

Ray were hostesses of a buffet
supper and miscellaneous shower
at their home on Wednesday eve-
ning as a courtesy to Miss Hilda
Way, bride-elec- t, whose marriage
to Jack Heywood Brown of Beverly.
Mass.. will take place in June.
They were assisted by Patience
Ray in serving.

ing room and the dining room table
Ie, N. C. was covered with an attractive cloth

and centered with a leghorn hat
containing an arrangement of jon
quils. Each place was marked by
an attractive hand-mad- e bridal
favor.

The recent bride was presentedinterpersed with seven branched
candelabra. her gifts from an umbrella covered

in pink crepe paper.
The guest list included: Mrs

tick's Cafeteria
o tempting tray a day"

SUNDAY'S MENU

For the occasion the residence
was arranged in bowls of jonquils
and forsyt hia. Following the serv-
ing of supper the honor guest was

tshnwered with a number of lovely
gills presented by Patience Ray
who brought them into the living
room in two large baskets covered
with white crepe paper.

After the shower several pro

Howell, her sisters, Miss Elsie and
Miss Edna McCracken; Miss Marie

Prior to the ceremony a program
of wedding music was given by
Mrs. Blanche Franklin, Miss Mar-
garet Katheryn Reese, cousin of

the bride, Mrs. Edgar Burnett, and
Miss Grace Erwin. The numbers
included: vocal, "Ah, Sweet Mys

Plott, Mrs. Ethel Fisher. Miss Win-

nie Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Ben Price,
Miss Merrill Green and Mrs. Hu-

bert Angle.

Larry Williams has returned to

Wake Forest after spending the
Easter holidays at his home.

r
Perennial
Charm

gressions of contract were enjoyed.
When the scores were totaled Mrs.
Kimball Barber was found to hold
Hie top score and Miss Hilda Way
he low score.

Among the guests were Miss
Way, her mother, Mrs. J. H. Way,
Jr., Mrs. Thomas Campbell, Jr.,
Mrs. Sam H. Bushnell, Jr., Mrs. T.
Lenoir Gwyn, Mrs. Ben Sloan, Miss
Martha Stringfield, Mrs. Howard
Hyatt. Mrs. Harold Massie, Mrs.
Herbert Buchanan, Mrs. Thomas
Stringfield. II.

Mrs. Robert Anton, Mrs. Joe
Cat hey. Mrs. Charles D. Ketner,

'
COCKTAILS

Orange Juice
firapefruit Juice

Tomato Juice

fhicken Soup

MEATS

' """"T Style Steak
Sea Trout

VEGETABLES

Fresh Pork Ham

tery of Life ", sung by Miss Reese;
"Because", by Dehardetot, sung
by Mrs. Burnette, accompanied by
Miss Erwin, and "I Love You
Truly", by Miss Reese. Mrs. Frank-
lin played "Smilin' Through" by
Penn, and "Liebestraum", by Liszt.

Following the ceremony at the
church a reception was given at the
parsonage. The bridal table was
covered with a lace cloth and cen-
tered with a three-tie- r wedding
cake, topped with a miniature
bride and bridegroom. Mrs. Floyd
Burnette presided at the punch
bowl and Mrs. Coleman York serv-
ed the wedding cake. Mrs. Roy
Jones was in charge of the bride's
book.

After the reception the couple
left for a wedding trip to Miami.
Fla.

Miss Betty Tuttle has returned
to Greensboro to resume her stu-
dies at the Woman's College of the
University of North Carolina, aft-

er spending the Easter vacation
here with her parents.

Noes
Creamed Corn swi, :.. Mrs. Carleton Weatherby, Miss Til- -

Sw,

"""Flurtwi.nMarshmallows
ULLTI

Bl Eye Green Beans

SALADS
Salad p,.t.,i

lie Rotha, Mrs. William Ray, Mrs.
James W. Reed, Jr., Mrs. Leon M.

Killian, Jr.. Mrs. David Stentz and
Mrs. Harold Tingen.

Mrs. II. L. Martin of Lenoir and

Blowing Rock, who has been the
guest of her niece, Mrs. H. L. Mar-le- y

has returned to her home in
Blowing Rock after spending sev-

eral days here.

Fruit Salada.ad Cole Slaw
Whoie Tomato Salad

DESSERTS
'wi Cake

APplic Pie with Cheese Peach PieHeCake Coconut Cake Lemon Pie
BREADS

'"'wmadc Mot Rolls
"nadc Cornsticks

Hhleh(.at Bread

DRINKS

laWi Jtat Gam&i fyitei
A clever little straw in the color and shape that best suits your

personality! Truly dressy hats in the mode of spring, 1947.

''I'd To- -
cnwnlai ..... Sweet MilkCoffee

Buttermilk
milk

.987 98 to 9

In Sickness'
and in Health

tlutl
V. . it is comforting to know
you cm depr nd on someone. For

ytirs, folks tvrrywhere hive

been depending on uj for their j

every day dru needs in time of

health -- as well as accurately-- !

filled prescriptions .n'Jmc5
sickness.
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SERV'NCi HOURS

Dinner

11:30 to 2:30
NOW CPn

Supper

5:30 to 8:30
crepe dress with white trim.

C
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DRUG
STORE

nviNG DAILY

Knox Hats;CIAL BLUE PLATE Famous Knox tailored straws in spring and summer

shades. America's most famous name in fine hats. Q.98

By VERA WINSTON

NAVY WITH a touch of whitu
is a time-honor- fashion that
looks forever new, since it is
capable of infinite variations.
Crisp white pleated batiste cas-

cades down one side of the bodice
in a semi-hea- rt shape, and edges
the sleeves of this neat navy crepe
dress. The overskirt buttons in
back above a sliver-sli- under-
skirt. The neckline is convertible,
the pleating can be turned back so
that the neckline forms a V. Thia
is a delightful frock for pleasant
tpripz afternoons, J

Priced from

"Vegetables "

35c

k's Cafeteria

'Waynesville's
Leading

Prescription
Store- -

SLACK'S- -


